are pleased to announce:

September 11-13

THORACIC PATHOLOGY

New York City | 2015

COURSE LOCATION

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
ROCKEFELLER RESEARCH LABORATORIES
430 East 67th Street (between First and York Avenues)

Please register today at:
www.mskcc.org/thoracicpathology

This program will include SAM Credits.*
COURSE OVERVIEW
This course is designed to give a current review of thoracic pathology with clinical and radiologic correlations. The course will run for two and one half days and will consist of a series of presentations with some multidisciplinary sessions regarding lung cancer, interstitial lung disease and non-neoplastic lung disease in cancer patients. The 2015 WHO Classification of Lung Tumors and 2013 ATS/ERS Classification of Idiopathic Interstitial Pneumonias will be presented. Most of the speakers will be expert lung pathologists, but there will also be clinical and radiologic presentations by well-known thoracic clinicians and radiologists. The presentations will illustrate the importance of a multidisciplinary approach to solving difficult problems in thoracic disease. Self Assessment Module Credits (SAMs) will be available.

OBJECTIVES
By the end of this course the participant should:
- Have a grasp of current concepts in lung, pleural and mediastinal pathology
- Understand the importance of correlation between clinical, radiologic and pathologic data in diagnosis and management of interstitial lung disease and pulmonary vasculitis
- Know the significance of lung biopsy and multidisciplinary correlation for the diagnosis of non-neoplastic lung disease in acute lung injury and in cancer patients
- Comprehend the most recent histologic concepts in lung cancer diagnosis and classification including problematic issues related to molecular pathology and radiologic correlations
- Realize the important issues in molecular targeted therapy for lung cancer
- Have a practical understanding of differential diagnosis for mediastinal and pleural lesions
- Understand the usefulness of cytology in pulmonary, pleural and mediastinal diagnoses
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**Friday, September 11**

**NEOPLASTIC DISEASE – PART 1**

7:00-7:45am  REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

7:45-8:00am  WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
William D. Travis MD

**LUNG TUMORS – PART 1**

8:00-8:30am  The 2015 WHO Classification of Lung Cancer
William D. Travis MD

8:30-9:00am  Molecular Biology of Lung Cancer
Maria Arcila MD

9:00-9:30am  Current Update in Thoracic Oncology: Implications for Pathologists
Charles Rudin MD

9:30-10:00am  Update on Immunohistochemistry in Lung Cancer Diagnosis
Natasha Rekhtman MD PhD

10:00-10:15am  FACULTY DISCUSSION

10:15-10:30am  BREAK

10:30-11:00am  Diagnosis of Lung Cancer in Small Biopsies and Cytology
Andre Moreira MD

11:00-11:30am  What does a thoracic surgeon want to know from the pathologist?
Prasad Adusumilli MD

11:30am-Noon  Immunohistochemistry for Predictive Biomarkers in Lung Cancer
Mari Mino-Kneudson MD
Friday, September 11

LUNG TUMORS - PART 2 AND THYMIC TUMORS

1:30-2:00pm Staging of Lung Cancer
Natasha Rekhtman MD PhD

2:00-2:30pm Radiologic Pathologic Correlations in Thoracic Neoplasia
Michelle S. Ginsberg MD

2:30-3:00pm Variants of Lung Adenocarcinoma
Mari Mino-Kneudson MD

3:00-3:15pm FACULTY DISCUSSION

3:15-3:30pm BREAK

3:30-4:00pm Neuroendocrine Tumors of the Lung
Natasha Rekhtman MD PhD

4:00-4:30pm Unusual Carcinomas of the Lung
Mari Mino-Kneudson MD

4:30-5:00pm Thymic Epithelial Tumors
Andre Moreira MD

Saturday, September 12

7:00-8:00am CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

NON-NEOPLASTIC DISEASE
INTERSTITIAL LUNG DISEASE I

8:00-8:30am Pathology
William D. Travis MD

8:30-9:00am Radiology
David A. Lynch MB BCh
Saturday, September 12

9:00-9:30am  Clinical  
Fernando J. Martinez MD

9:30-9:45am  FACULTY DISCUSSION

9:45-10:00am  BREAK

INTERSTITIAL LUNG DISEASE II

10:00-10:30am  Pathology  
William D. Travis MD

10:30-11:00am  Radiology  
David A. Lynch MB BCh

11:00-11:30am  Clinical  
Robert J. Kaner MD

11:30am-Noon  Multidisciplinary Interstitial Lung Disease Case Presentations  
Robert J. Kaner MD, Fernando J. Martinez MD, James Gruden MD, Alan C. Legasto MD, Navneet Narula MD

Noon-1:30pm  LUNCH [ ON YOUR OWN ]

OTHER NON-NEOPLASTIC LUNG DISEASES AND ACUTE LUNG INJURY

1:30-2:00pm  Pathology of Non-neoplastic Lung in a Cancer Hospital  
Andre L. Moreira MD

2:00-2:30pm  Clinical Approach to Non-neoplastic Lung in a Cancer Hospital  
Diane E. Stover MD

2:30-3:00pm  The Clinical-Pathological Approach to Lung Failure in the ICU  
Richard L. Kradin MD

3:00-3:15pm  FACULTY DISCUSSION PERIOD

3:15-3:30pm  BREAK
Saturday, September 12

3:30-4:00pm Pathology of Lung Transplantation
Charles C. Marboe MD

4:00-4:30pm Emergency Lung Biopsy Interpretation: Capillaritis and Drug Reaction
Eugene J. Mark MD

4:30-5:00pm Uncommon Pulmonary Infections
Richard L. Kradin MD

Sunday, September 13

PNEUMOCONIOSES, PULMONARY HYPERTENSION AND NEOPLASTIC DISEASE – PART 2

7:00–8:00am CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

8:00–8:30am Pathology of Pulmonary Hypertension
Navneet Narula MD

8:30–9:00am Pathology of Pneumoconioses
Richard L. Kradin MD

9:00–9:30am Mesothelial Tumors
Eugene J. Mark MD

9:30–9:45am DISCUSSION PERIOD

9:45–10:00am BREAK

10:00–10:30am Selected Topics in Tracheal Pathology
Eugene J. Mark MD

10:30–11:00am Neoplastic and Non-neoplastic Benign Lesions of the Lung
Alain C. Borczuk MD

11:00–11:45am Mystery Cases
MSKCC Thoracic Pathology Faculty

11:45am CLOSING REMARKS AND ADJOURN
William D. Travis MD
REGISTRATION

EARLY* GENERAL

$595  $695  MDs, PhDs and DOs

$289  $329  Fellows, Residents, and RNs

*Deadline is August 7, 2015.

Registration fee includes an electronic syllabus and other related hand-out materials, continental breakfast, lunch, and refreshment breaks. Special meals are available upon request, including vegetarian, kosher, or gluten-free. Please let us know if we can assist you with special dietary needs.

To register to attend please go to:

www.mskcc.org/thoracicpathology

Or contact:

OFFICE OF CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
633 Third Avenue, 12th floor, New York, New York 10017

(646) 227-2025  |  brodheap@mskcc.org

TARGET AUDIENCE
This course will be invaluable for pathologists, pulmonologists, thoracic surgeons, and radiologists, including physicians in training.

COURSE DESIGN
The course will run for two and one half days and will consist of a series of presentations with some multidisciplinary sessions regarding lung adenocarcinoma, interstitial lung disease and non-neoplastic lung disease in cancer patients.

EVALUATION
A course evaluation survey sent out electronically will provide attendees with the opportunity to review the sessions and the speakers and to identify future educational needs.

AMA CREDIT DESIGNATION STATEMENT
MSK designates this live activity for a maximum of 17.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. The AMA has determined that physicians not licensed in the United States but who participate in this CME activity are eligible for 17.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™.

OUTCOMES MEASUREMENT SURVEY
Six months after the end of the course an Outcomes Measurement Survey will be sent to all participants to help us determine what positive impacts have been made on participant practice as a result of the course.
### 2015 MSK CME Courses

**Advanced Breast Imaging** | March 6-8
---|---
**HemOnc Board Review** | March 6-9
**Young Adult Colorectal Cancer Summit** | March 21
**Multidisciplinary Spine Oncology** | April 16-17
**SCLC Meeting** | April 22-24
**Pelvic MRI Course** | April 27-29
**Aging in Cancer** | May 1
**Pathology of Neoplastic Disease** | May 4-8
**Modern Radiation for Lymphoma** | May 7-9
**Oncologic Imaging Disease Management** | May 14-16
**Thrombosis and Hemostasis** | May 17
**Radioactive Seed Location** | May 22
**International Ovarian Cancer** | June 5-6
**THORACIC PATHOLOGY** | September 11-13
**Robotics in Gynecologic Surgery** | September 17-18
**Interventional Pulmonology** | September 24-25
**Thoracic Surgery** | October 2-3
**Oncologic FDG PET/CT** | October 15-16
**Breast Cancer** | October 16-17
**Dermoscopy** | October 16-17
**Myeloproliferative Neoplasms** | October 18
**Dermatologic Care** | October 23
**Musculoskeletal Tumor Pathology** | October 23-25
**Urology Centennial** | October 29-31

**ACCREDITATION STATEMENT**

MSK is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians.

For course updates, follow: facebook.com/mskcmecme or on Twitter: @mskcmecme

Please be sure to mark your calendars for upcoming 2015 MSK CME courses.

To register or for more information, contact:

**OFFICE OF CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION**

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
633 Third Avenue, 12th Floor, New York, New York 10017

(646) 227-2025 • brodheap@mskcc.org

Or register online:

www.mskcc.org/cme